
How to Install Altium Designer 2021 

 

For System Requirements  

Visit the link below to find the system requirements for the installation of Altium 

Designer 2021. 

https://www.altium.com/documentation/altium-designer/altium-designer-

system-requirements 

 

To use the Altium Designer user must have an account. Raise an SRS to the 

computer center to create the account. Once the account is created by the 

computer center, user will receive a mail with the credentials. User has to use 

those credentials during installation procedure. 

Follow the below steps to install and configure the Altium Designer 2021. 

 

1. Download the folder from here. (Always use 

Mozilla Firefox to download Altium software). 

2. Unzip the folder and run the setup file. 

3. On welcome screen for setup program click “Next” to proceed. 

4. Accept the license agreement. 

5. In the Account Log in Window, Enter the credentials you have received. 

6. Select the Design Functionality you would like to install and click “Next” to 

proceed. 

7. Select the destination folder where the software will be installed and click 

“Next” to proceed. 

8. A window appears Customer Experience Improvement Program which 

provides information of new updates/features for the Altium Designer 

select the option as per your choice and click “Next” to proceed. 

9. To begin the installation, click Next. Files will be downloaded and installed 

automatically. 

10. After successful installation, reboot your system. 

https://www.altium.com/documentation/altium-designer/altium-designer-system-requirements
https://www.altium.com/documentation/altium-designer/altium-designer-system-requirements
https://www.tifr.res.in/SRS
https://ftp.tifr.res.in/AltiumDesigner/AD2021.zip


11.  After reboot, search for Altium Designer on your system and click on the 

same to use it. 

12. Under License Management, you will find two different activation code 

with same product name. Right click on “LNW3-GXVM” and select use. 

13.  If you are not able to use it, click on profile icon on the upper right and 

select Licenses. 

14.  License Management window will appear, click on “Use” button to use the 

same. (Check Point No. 12) 

 

For any query please contact to computer center at: cc[at]tifr.res.in 

 

 

 


